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Abstract

To modelcombinatorialdecisionproblemsinvolving uncertaintyandprobabil-
ity, we have proposed“stochasticconstraintprogramming” [3]. Thisextends con-
straintprogramming with stochasticvariables,chanceconstraintsandoptimized
expectations. We proposeextendingthe OPL modelling language [1] with these
features,andshow how they canbecompiledaway usingsomesimplerules.

1 Introduction

Many decisionproblemscontain uncertainty. Dataabout events in the pastmay not
be known exactly dueto errors in measuring or difficulties in sampling, whilst data
about events in thefuturemaysimplynotbeknown with certainty. For example,when
scheduling powerstations,weneedto copewith uncertainty in futureenergy demands.
As a secondexample, nurserosteringin an accidentandemergency department re-
quiresusto anticipatevariability in workload.As afinal example,whenconstructing a
balancedbond portfolio, wemustdealwith uncertainty in thefuturepriceof bonds. To
dealwith suchsituations,we have proposedanextensionof constraintprogramming
calledstochastic constraint programming [3] in which we distinguish betweendeci-
sionvariables,which we arefreeto set,andstochastic(or observed)variables,which
follow someprobability distribution. In this paper, we describehow we areextending
theOPL constraintmodelling language [1] to dealwith stochasticvariables.

2 Stochastic constraint programs

We havedefineda numberof modelsof stochasticconstraintprogrammingof increas-
ing complexity. In anonestagestochasticconstraintsatisfactionproblem(stochastic
CSP),thedecisionvariablesaresetbefore thestochasticvariables.Thestochasticvari-
ablesindependentlytake valueswith probabilitiesgivenby a probability distribution.
This modelssituationswherewe actnow andobserve later. For example, we have to
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decidenow which nursesto have ondutyandwill only laterdiscover theactualwork-
load. We caneasilyinvert the instantiationorderif theapplication demands,with the
stochasticvariables setbefore the decisionvariables. Constraintsaredefined(as in
traditional constraint satisfaction)by relationsof allowedtuplesof values.Constraints
can,however, beimplementedwith specializedandefficientalgorithmsfor consistency
checking. In addition, we allow for bothhardconstraints(which arealwayssatisfied)
and“chanceconstraints” (whichmayonly besatisfiedin someof thepossilbeworlds).
Eachchanceconstrainthasa threshold,

�
andmustbesatisfiedin thisor more fraction

of thepossibleworlds. A onestagestochasticCSPis satisfiableiff thereexistsvalues
for thedecisionvariablessothat,given random valuesfor thestochasticvariables,the
hardconstraints arealwayssatisfiedandthechanceconstraintsaresatisfiedin at least
thegivenfractionof worlds.Notethatin [?], we only allowedfor one(global)chance
constraint so thedefinitionhereof stochasticconstraintprogrammingis strictly more
general.

In a two stagestochasticCSP, thereare two setsof decisionvariables, ����� and
� ��� , andtwo setsof stochasticvariables, �	� � and �
� � . The aim is to find valuesfor
thevariables in � ��� , so thatgivenrandom valuesfor ��� � , we canfind valuesfor � ��� ,
so thatgivenrandom values for ��� � , thehardconstraintsarealwayssatisfiedandthe
chanceconstraintsareagainsatisfiedin at leastthegiven fractionof worlds.Notethat
thevalueschosenfor thesecondsetof decisionvariables� ��� areconditionedon both
thevalueschosenfor thefirst setof decisionvariables � ��� andon the random values
given to the first setof stochasticvariables� � � . This canmodelsituationsin which
itemsareproducedandcanbeconsumedor put in stockfor laterconsumption. Future
productionthendepends bothon previousproduction(earlierdecisionvariables)and
onpreviousdemand(earlierstochasticvariables).A � stagestochasticCSPis defined
in ananalogousway to oneandtwo stagestochasticCSPs.

A stochasticconstraint optimization problem(stochasticCOP)is a stochasticCSP
plus a cost function defined over the decisionand stochasticvariables. The aim is
to find a solution that satisfiesthe stochasticCSPwhich minimizes (or, if desired,
maximizes)theexpectedvalueof thecostfunction. In thefuture, wemayalsoconsider
otherpossibilities(e.g. minimizing the maximal value,or maximizing the minimal
value).

3 Scenario based stochastic CP

In [3], wegiveasemanticsfor stochasticconstraintprogramsbasedonpolicies.A pol-
icy is atreeof decisions.Eachpathin apolicy representsadifferent possibleworld (set
of valuesfor thestochasticvariables),andthevaluesassignedto decisionvariablesin
this world. To find satisfyingpolicies,[3] presentsbacktrackingandforwardchecking
algorithmsfor findingpolicieswhichexplorestheimplicit AND/OR graph. Stochastic
variablesgiveAND nodes(aswemustfind apolicy thatsatisfiesall theirvalues)whilst
decisionvariablesgiveORnodes(asweonly needfind onesatisfyingvalue). An alter-
native semantics(andsolutionmethod), which wasfirst proposedby ArmaganTarim,
comesfrom ascenariobasedview of stochasticconstraint programs.A scenariois any
possiblesetof valuesfor thestochasticvariables. Thus,a scenariois associatedwith
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eachpathin thepolicy. Within eachscenario, we havea conventional (non-stochastic)
constraint programto solve. We simply replacethestochasticvariablesby thevalues
taken in the scenario,andensurethat the valuesfound for the decisionvariables are
consistentacrossscenarios.

4 Stochastic OPL

To implement stochasticconstraint programming, we proposeextending OPL with
stochasticvariables,chance constraintsandoptimizedexpectations. Theextension is
in thespirit of ESRA[2] sincetheextendedOPL modelscanbecompileddown into
(regular)OPLmodelswith relativeease.

An OPL modelconsistsof two parts:a setof declarations, followedby aninstruc-
tion. Declarations definethe datatypes,(input) dataandthe variables. An OPL in-
structionis eitherto satisfyasetof constraintsor to maximize/minimizeanexpression
subjectto a setof constraints.We will extendOPL’s declarationsto include stochastic
variables,andatimelinegiving theorderin whichstochasticanddecisionvariablesare
set.In addition,we will extend

4.1 Stochastic variables

Unlike decisionvariables, which the usersets,stochasticvariables aresetby nature
according to someprobability distribution. A stochasticconstraint programcanhave
multiple stages,with the userallowed to setlater decisionvariables according to the
values taken by earlierstochasticvariables. Stochasticvariables aredefinedusinga
commandof theform:

stochastic var <Type> <Id> <Dist>;

Where<Type> is (aswith decisionvariables)a datatype(e.g. a rangeof values,or
anenumeratedlist of values),<Id> is (aswith decisionvariables) thevariablename
with an(optional) arrayrange,and<Dist> definestheprobability distributionof the
stochasticvariable(s).Probability distributionsincludeuniform,poisson(lambda),
anduserdefinedvia a list of (not necessarilynormalized)values. Othertypesof distri-
butioncanbesupportedasneeded. Herearesomeexamples:

stochastic var 0..1 market[Years] uniform;
stochastic var int incomingCalls poisson(100);
stochastic var 100..105 demand {1,2,3,3,2,1};

In thefirst, we have a 0/1 variablewhich takeseithervalue with equal probability. In
thelast,wehaveademandvariable,whichtakesthevalue100in 1 outof 12cases,101
in 2 out12cases,... For simplicity, wewill assumethatstochasticvariablestakevalues
independently of eachother. However, it would not behardto extendthelanguage of
stochasticOPL to dropthis assumption.A timelineis thendefinedover thestochastic
anddecisionvariableswith thecommand:

<Timeline> = start <SeqIds> end;
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Where

<SeqIds> = <Id> |
forall(<Var> in <Range) <Timeline> |
<Id> <SeqIds> |
forall(<Var> in <Range) <Timeline> <SeqIds>

For example, in thefinancialplanning example,we might have:

start
forall(i in Years) start stocks[i] bonds[i] market[i] end;

end;

Thisensuresthatthedecisionvariablestocks[i] comesearlierin thetimelinethan
the decisionvariablebonds[i], andthat this comesbeforethe stochasticvariable
market[i]. In addition, thetimelineensuresthatthestochasticvariablemarket[i]
comesbeforethedecisionvariablestocks[i+1] (andhencealsobeforethestochas-
tic variablemarket[i+1]).

4.2 Chance constraints

Oneway in which stochasticvariablesareusedis in “chanceconstraints”. Theseare
constraints that hold in someof the possibleworlds. Chanceconstraintsaredefined
usinga commandof theform:

prob(<Constraint>) <ArithOp> <Expr>;

Where<Constraint> is any OPL expression,<ArithOp> is any of the arith-
metically comparisonoperations (=,<,>, <=, or >=) and<Expr> is any arithmetic
expression(it maycontaindecisionvariablesor mayjust bea rationalor a float in the
range0 to 1). For example, thefollowing command specifiesthechanceconstraintthat
in eachquarterthestochasticvariable, demanddoesnot exceedthedecisionvariable,
productionplusthestockcarriedforward in eachquarter with 96%probability:

forall(i in 0..n)
prob(demand[i] <= production[i]+stock[i]) >= 0.96;

Constraintswhich are not chance constraints are hardand have to hold in possible
worlds. For example, the stock carriedforwards (which is modelledas a decision
variable eventhough it is notsetby theuser)is computedvia thehardconstraint:

forall(i in 1..n)
stock[i] = stock[i-1] + production[i] - demand[i];

4.3 Optimized expectations

If theobjective function beingmaximizedor minimizedincludesstochasticvariables
or decisionvariables which aredependent on stochasticvariables, we now interpret
this asmaximizing or minimizing theexpectation of thefunction. For example, in the
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book productionexampleof [3], wewantto minizetheexpectedcostof storingsurplus
books. Eachbookcosts£1 perquarterto store.This canbespecifiedby thefollowing
model:

minimize
expected cost

subject to
cost = sum(i in 0..n) max(stock[i],0);
forall(i in 1..n)

stock[i] = stock[i-1] + production[i] - demand[i];

In additionto expectations,wecanconsider otherextensions(e.g.wemaytry to mini-
mizethemaximum cost,or maximize theminimumprofit).

5 An example

Let’s put all this together. We will consider a financial planning example from the
stochasticprogramming literature. Briefly, we have to divide our investmentportfolio
eachof 3 yearsbetweenstocksandbonds. The market goes up or down with equal
probability. If themarket goesup, bonds return100%profit but stocksreturn300%.
However, if the market goesdown, bonds returnno profit (though we keepthe prin-
cipal) andstockslooseall their value. Our goal is to turn £5 into £25. Theutility of
returningmorethan£25is thesurplustimesaconstant,� . Theutility of returning less
than£25 is the deficit timesa negative constant, . This problemis definedby the
following model:

int n = 3;
int Alpha = ..;
int Beta = ..;
int StockUp = 3;
int StockDown = -1;
int BondUp = 1;
int BondDown = 0;
range Years 0..n-1;

var int bonds[Years];
var int stocks[Years];
var int wealth[0..n];
stochastic var 0..1 market[Years] uniform;
start
forall(i in Years)

start wealth[i] bonds[i] stocks[i] market[i] end;
wealth[n]

end;

maximize
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expected Alpha*max(0,wealth(n)-25) + Beta*min(0,wealth(n)-25)
subject to
wealth(0) = 5;
forall(i in Years)

wealth(i) = bonds(i)+stocks(i);
forall(i in 1..n)

wealth(i) = (1+StockUp)*stocks(i-1)*market(i-1) +
(1+BondUp)*bonds(i-1)*market(i-1) +
(1+StockDown)*stocks(i-1)*(1-market(i-1)) +
(1+BondDown)*bonds(i-1)*(1-market(i-1));

6 Compiling stochastic OPL

StochasticOPL models canbecompiled down to (regular)OPL modelswithout much
difficulty by exploiting the scenariobasedinterpretationof stochasticconstraintpro-
grams.

6.1 Stochastic variables

Fromthedeclarationsof thestochasticvariablesandthetimeline,wecancomputethe
possiblescenariosandtheirprobabilities.Wethenintroducenew decisionvariablesfor
eachof thepossiblescenarios. To dothisweneedto introduceragged arraysinto OPL.
Again, thesecaneasilybecompiledout,perhapsusingrecords. As anexample, in the
financialplanning example, thebonds arraycanbecompiled down into thefollowing
declarations:

int Scenarios[0..2] = [1..1,1..2,1..4]]
var int bonds[Years,Scenarios];

Notethatbonds isnow araggedarray, with elements:bonds[0,1],bonds[1,1],
bonds[1,2], bonds[2,1], bonds[2,2], bonds[2,3], andbonds[2,4].

6.2 Hard constraints

Hardconstraints needto beexpandedout in termsof thedifferentscenarios.For ex-
ample,considerthehardconstraints:

forall(i in Years)
wealth(i) = bonds(i)+stocks(i);

This is compileddown into:

forall(i in Years)
forall(j in Scenarios[i])

wealth(i,j) = bonds(i,j)+stocks(i,j);
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6.3 Chance constraints

We canrewrite chance constraintsasreified sumconstraints.For example, consider
thechanceconstraintfrom theproductionplanning example:

forall(i in 0..n)
prob(demand[i] <= production[i]+stock[i]) >= 0.96;

Thisbecomes:

forall(i in 0..n)
sum(j in Scenarios[i])

(Demand[i,j] <= production[i,j]+stock[i,j])*P[i,j] >= 0.96

WhereP[i,j] is the probability of the jth scenariofrom Scenarios[i]. And
Demand[i,j] is no longera variablebut anarrayof data,giving thevaluetakenby
thestochasticvariableDemand[i] in thejth scenario.Thus,

int Demand[Years,Scenarios] = [[100,101,102,103,104,105],
[100,101,102,103,104,105],..];

Notethatstochasticvariablesarecompletelyeliminatedby this means. They areelim-
inatedin asimilar fashionfrom hardconstraints.

6.4 Optimized expectations

Objectivefunctionsoverstochasticvariablesordecisionvariableswhicharedependent
onstochasticvariablesarereplacedby theirexpectationin asimilarway. For example,
in thefinanciallyplanning example,we have theobjective:

maximize
expected Alpha*max(0,wealth(n)-25) +

Beta*min(0,wealth(n)-25)
subject to
..

This is replacedby:

maximize
sum(j in Scenarios[n])

P[n,j] * (Alpha*max(0,wealth(n,j)-25) +
Beta*min(0,wealth(n,j)-25))

subject to
..

WhereP[n,j] is again theprobability of thejth scenariofrom Scenarios[n].
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7 Conclusions

To model combinatorial decisionproblemsinvolving uncertainty andprobability, we
have proposed“stochasticconstraintprogramming” [3]. This extends constraint pro-
gramming with stochasticvariables, chanceconstraints andoptimizedexpectations.
We have proposedextending theOPL modelling language[1] with thesefeatures.We
haveshown how they canbecompiledawayusingsomesimplerules.Wearecurrently
implementingstochasticOPL asa compilerto OPL. Futurework includesotherlan-
guage extensions(e.g. optimization functions like maximizing theminimum of some
objective function, anddependenciesbetweenstochasticvariables),andcompilation
optimizations(e.g. efficienciesin thesizeof thecompiledOPLmodel).
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